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October 2022 StreetNotes
What are StreetNotes? Not a full Newsletter; a few notes with our monthly news.
Each month an email goes out to all of the StreetBuddies and StreetLife supporters to keep them up to date with current news
and what’s going on. We thought it would also be a good idea to shares these StreetNotes on our website so our supporters
know what’s going on between our Quarterly Newsletters.
Hello StreetLife supporters...
October gave us a bit of “breathing” space, time to catch up on all of the applications as a result of our September campaign.
We had 41 requests for help and this resulted in quite a lot of work visiting homes and arranging appointments with our
partner vets for surgery. In the month of October the requests dropped slightly (see the numbers below) but overall we are still
doing better than this time last year.
The StreetBuddy winner of our “thank you” gift for October is: SB074 Irene from Querenca. We
will be in contact to arrange a “hand over”.
Welcome to our new StreetBuddies … this month we have Debbie & Ivan and Sue who have
become part of our StreetBuddy family.
We now have 57 active StreetBuddies generating in the region of €3400.00 per annum in
donations.
Every StreetBuddy helps to sterilise one dog per year… one dog being sterilised makes a big
difference, all of this for €5.00 per month. To find out more go to: www.streetlife.pt/streetbuddy
Look out for our StreetBuddy Virtual 12 days of Christmas Appeal - we will be
trying to increase our StreetBuddies, you can help us sterilise more doggies ☺.
More information will be emailed to everyone just before December and it will also be
posted on our Facebook page and Website…. get your €5.00 per month at the ready. Help a
few doggies become puppy free next year, help us to reduce the number of unwanted
puppies and strays.

Val

StreetBuddy Christmas Coffee & Cake Morning … the new team (Dizzie, Janet
& Maggie), who are now looking after the StreetBuddy Coffee Mornings, have already
swung into action and sorted out a date - 11th December.
They will be sending out the invitations in the next several days to StreetBuddies and
to some of our regular supporters … keep an eye out for an email from Dizzie.
Check your Junk folder regularly in case the invitation goes there, Dizzie may not be
someone you would normally expect an email from so your system may “junk” her .

Art Exhibition for StreetLife at Octante Vila Monte (Moncarapacho)
by Tina McEvoy, Thursday 17th November from 3.00 until 7.30
In addition to the StreetLife Wine Tasting & Dinner at Vila Monte there will also be a small
Art Exhibition in the main reception area for part of the afternoon and before the wine
tasting.
One of our StreetLife supporters, Tina McEvoy, is an artist and has been involved in various
exhibitions both in the UK and Madeira… this is her website: https://tinamcevoy.de/.
All of her artwork is now for her project “Art to help dogs in need” - she wants to help reduce unnecessary suffering of
unwanted puppies. She doesn’t sell her artwork – she asks for a donation and then this goes to animal associations – StreetLife
being one of them. Some of you may be interested in taking a look www.streetlife.pt/tina-mcevoy
Why not pop into Vila Monte to see Tina’s Artwork and say hello?
You don’t have to be attending the Wine Tasting to look at the exhibition. Any donations on the day will go to StreetLife.

What’s been happening with StreetLife?
•
Thanks to your support, we have authorised 185 sterilisations this year compared to 143 the end of October last year.
•
Nearly a 30% year on year increase.
•
We are still looking for more StreetEyes… only one person in São Bras has offered to help—there
MUST be more of you who can do something?
That’s my news for this month… I’ll be in contact again soon and thank you for your continued support..

The StreetLife Team

